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LaGranoe, Jan. 18, 1900.
Merchant Tailor.Our merchants are getting in largesubscription prices: Llustquantities of spring goods. In order toMy establishment is located up stairsOne week 10 cents

Mess. Williams & Creech have had near Oettineer Bros., first door to theOne month 35
warehouse built back of their store. right.

I have done work for eentlemen o:
Three months. $1.00

Twelve months $4.00 Mr. John Willis Sutton will, in the near Mate BooKinston and in every instance given satfuture, build a residence on Washington
isfaction in tact, satisfactory work isstreet.Friday Evening, January 19, 1900.

Eleven
Days

guaranteed to even the most fastidious.Work is being rapidly pushed ahead on
Mr. W. A. Thompson s residence, on Rail ForOwinir to sickness Dr. It. 11. Lewis wil road street.

Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing.

J. E. PHYSIOC,
KINSTON, N. C

not be able to entertain his Sunday
Miss Nellie Hill, who bad been visitingschool class tonight.

friends here, returned to her home in
A special from Washington, l). v., says Newbern Wednesday.

"The minor children of Thomas Sutton More,
And theWe are glad to note a gratifying inof Kinston, hare been granted a pension

New

Embroideries
crease In the attendance of pupils at theoff 10."
high school since Christmas. I'll Fix It!Miss Mary Baker, of South West town

ship, and Hedlas Allen, of Wilson county Rolling a match on a match in the cot Llanuarvton warehouse here Monday caused onewere married in Kinston last night by
bale of cotton belonging to Mr. O. TaylorJ. G. Cox, J. V.
to be badly burned. But for prompt ac

Evangelist W. A. Jenkins, of Goldsboro, tion, the damage would have been great, Clearancewe nave reduced tnoseas there were about CO bales in the warewill begin a series of meetmgs next Alon
day night to continue one week, and wil
be held in the court house.

house. on hand way down belowMess. Burt and Bain Kibler.of Florida,
The Goldsboro correspondent Raleigh their value.spent several days nere tins weeK visiting

If your Watch wont go, or
it doesn't keep good time,
bring it to me I'll fix it

Maybe your Clock stopped
during the cold spell and you
can't get it to run. Bring it
to me I'll fix it.

Perhaps you have a pretty
piece of Jewelry which you
can't wear because it'sbroken,
bring it to me I'll fix it.

The cost will be slight, and
the work guaranteed for 12
months.

Tost, Jan 17th, says: "Mr. Thos. J old friends. These young men left here
when quite young and began life as teleKoberts, of tue Jtell Telephone company,

of Norfolk, met by appointment the graph operators. They now hold respon will be a thing of the past. In the
meantime, you have the opportusible positions as railroad agents of thebeautiful Miss Sudie 1. Dawson, of Le-

noir county, at the court bouse in our
NOW

Is the Time
Plant system in t londa.

nity to supply your needs in Wintercity this morning and they were soon
made man and wife, Justice A. T. Grady The Permanent Advertiser.
tying the knot. Goods at lower prices than willNational Advertiser.

"When times are dun and people are Advertising is an art that everybody to do your Embroidery occur soon again. Don't wait fornot advertising," says John VVanamaker,
"is the very time that advertising should
be the heaviest." Such is the ad vice given

these days when so much and as careful the last day come now while somebuying.
JS.1JNS1UJN, JN. VJ. rwork is done in writing advertisements

by America's merchant prince. Some of the best bargains are on sale.
traders say it doesn't pay to advertise. Until Feb. 1st.

as in writing editorials, says the Indian-
apolis News. But advertising is also a
science. A high authority says: "Adver-
tising should be planned on the presump

They think they know more than Wana--

inaker. That's where they make a big Shoes Reduced.mistake. Wanamaker s advertising has tion that it is going to be permanent
made him rich and famous. anamak Thatit iaascientiflc statement. It means OETTINGER BROS.er's methods on a smaller scale would be that advertising should be systematic,
as good in Kinston as they are In New

What Are You
Taking For
That Cough ?

and not sporadic; that it is a distinct fea
iorlc and i'hiladelphia. Turn over a ture and department, and should be so
new leaf and advertise in The Kinston administered. Announcements now and A Newspaper Pressthen cannot bring a strain of steady benFree Press.

The Kinston Electric Light company Underwear Reduced.efits. They may do for spurt sales, but For Sale ! '
files articles of incorporation with the when the sales run their course they are

An Improved PROUTY cylinderorgotten.
On the other hand, like the continuous press, seven column 10110, in good

condition, with throw-off- , on whichdropping that wears away a stone, sys
tematic advertising in an artistic way,

White Pine

Cough

Balsam...

The Free Press is now printed,day after day, year in and year out, be Dress Goods Reduced.will be sold cheap for cash, as itcomes a part of the reading matter of the
great newspaper. "You never miss the will be displaced by a larger press.

secretary of state. The following are
the stockholders, each of which subscribes
to five shares: B. W. Canady, S. II. Ab-

bott, J. W. Grainger, L. Harvey, A.
Mitchell, H.O. Hyatt, P. A.Whitaker, W.
C. Fields, J. B. Temple, E. M. Hodges,
Louis Einstein, D. Oettinger, T. W.
Mewborn, J. E. Hood, Lovit Hlnes, hi.
P. Cox, J. A. McDanlel, IL C. Harrison,
G. E. Kornegay, Junius Stevenson. This
move is in accordance with the plan out-
lined in The Fkee Press a few days ago
which allows the town four years In
which to redeem the plant.

water until the well runs dry." 1 in need ot a press 01 this sizeNewspaper readers do not know, per
you would do well to write or comehaps, now much entertainment and ben
and see it in operation.efit they get from the advertising columns

until they think about it. Then they real
YOU

Can Get It
From

THE FREE PRESS,ize that all these merchants who, day Blankets and Cnmfnrtstafter day, talk to them through the news KINSTON, N.C.paper columns are their friends and very Reduced.pleasant acquaintances, and they act acPERSON ALMENTION .

cordingly. is v v v v v v v v v v "V v yy f v V V W00 DM GOTeOHFSCotton Market.yester- -Miss Saddie Grainger returned
day from visiting at Wilson. The following is the New York market

at 12 o'clock:
New York, Jan. 19. January, 7.48: Carpets and RugsMarch, 7.43: May, 7.46: June, 7.4G:

August, 7.44; October, 6.71.

Attorney M. C. Richardson left this
morning for Clinton, which he will make
his home.

Mess. Geo. B. W. Hadley and M. C.
Murchison, of LaGrange, were In
Kinston today.

Mrs. S. J. Hudson, of Newbern, who

It is the
Greatest Thing
You Ever Tried
For
COUGHS, COLDS,
BRONCHITIS and

Special Notices.
Coal Sieves at the Cash Novelty Storehad been visiting In Kinston, returned

for oc each.
Fresh oysters, any style, at Forlaw'n,

home this morning.
1 Solicitor Hodolph Duffy returned yester

day to Newbern, all criminal cases hav over T. 13. Brown s bar.
SORE THROAT.ing been disposed of at the present term Wanted. After Feb. 15th I will be pre-

pared to take table boarders at Simmons L J
Ladies', Misses' and

Children's Wraps
Reduced.

of court.
restaurant, on Queen street.

B. F. Dauohety, Jr.
Mess. W. A. Mitchell, Charlie Bailey,

W, II. Morton and J. S. Finley attended
the show, "Side-Tracked- ," at Newbern &&&$$$$q&$q$Mr. James B. Rouse is selling many

folding Turkish bath cabinets in this Tunstall t Hill,section, and they are giving entire satis
last night.

Anthony Davis Will Case.

New

Embroideries
faction. By the use of one of these cab-
inets you can enjoy in your own home
all the cleansing, invigorating, refreshYesterday afternoon's session of court

was consumed by the jury trying the Embroideries Reduceding, purifying, health giving effects of Next Door to Temple-Marsto- n

Drug Store,Anthony jJavis will case, listening to the famous Turkish, Russian, hot air,argument by T. V. Wooten and t. is,
Aycoek for caveators, and J. Q. Jackson steam, or vapor batns, perfumed ' or

medicated, if desired, at an expense of is a new nrm, but both membersTor the propounders.
A i j t . . K. R. Tunstall and R. F. Hil-l-only three cents a bath. The complete

cabinet is made stronir. durable, conve And LacesAttneassemDiingoi court this
ing A. J. Loftin, attorney for propound-
ers of the will, closed argument on the nient and handsome. Get a cabinet, use have had experience in store keep

Cotton Goods Reduced.it, save your health and lessen doctor's know what the peoplemg anabills.case.
All the eieeches were good. When these beautifulwant.The argument of counsel closed at 11:15

Goods are seen the imo clock. liy mutual consent of counsel, Fine Stall-Fe- d Beef, They have purchased and nowit was agreed not to review the evidence
in its entirety. Good Sausage, Fresh Pork, Corned have for your inspection possibility of finding any

more artistic or of better1 he judge then began his instructions
to the jury. The charge was an impar-
tial, clear-c-ut one as to the facts to be

Handkerchiefs
Reduced.

Hams, Sides, Shoulders and Backbone,
Pickled Beef, Hog heads, etc.

MOORE & HOOKER,
Phonb No. 27. The New Market.

quality will be apparent.
All designs are new this

season and all are pretty.Artistic
Job Printing Each has its own charm.

Dry Goods, Shoes,

Notions,

and

Heavy and Fancy

Groceries.

Towels Reduced.The goods were bought
The Free Press before the advance, and

Office will be sold accordingly.
We mean to clear out all WinterVllilhfA f?atm Come Quick.

passed upon by the jury.
The case was given to the jury a few

minutes after 12 o'clock.
At the time of going to press the jury

had not agreed upon a verdict. It is
- thought a mistrial will probably result.
It seems to be the prevalent opinion that
a majority of the jury are in favor of dis-
solving the will.

HUGO ITEMS.

January 18, 1900.
Mr. J. F. Jackson went to Kinston

Tuesday.
Mrs. Harvey Griffin, of near Newbern,

; who . had been on a visit here, returned
home Sunday.

Several people from here attended ser-
vices at Sharon Sunday and enjoyed an
excellent sermon by Rev. W. S. Rone.

The Sunday school at Edwards' chapel
. will be reorganized next Sunday, with
Hr. W. G. Harper as superintendent. Let
Old and young turn out and help this
yoxmj man in a noble work.

Goods.V? c 1 1
1 The goods are all new and fresh,

rur ?U1C I and the prices are such that the
I offer for sale my farm, in Fall- - goods will be sold, and not our

l"WDmP .wo .e.f customers.
nuiu CTeeK station. ,W111

We want your trade.
i.

sell on Easy Terms if purchaser
wishes to buy on time.

Phone it. (Cor. Queen and Caswell Sts.)TUNSTALL & HILL,Address
MRS. W. H. BORDEN, THE BIG STORE,

KINSTON, N. O. KINSTON. N.C.KINSTON, N. C.GOLDSBORO, N. C.I


